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P m Y  - MARTIN

Mr, and Mrs.MJlysess Martin announce the marriage of 
their dr.ughter, Retha Richards to Dwight S, Perry, Seaman 
Second Class of' the United States Navyi They were married 
on'SoptcTiber 17, 19/hA c.t Gaffney, S. C.

Searjnn Perry is the son of Mr. and Mrs, V/illian Perry' 
of La,v;ndale, He is now stationed at Shoemaker, Califomiai 

Both Mr, and Mrs, Perry attended Piedmont High School, 
At the time of his induction into'the Navy, he ;vas employed 
by Cleveland Mill & Power Comprjiy,

Mrs, Perry will make her home v/ith her parents while 
Mr* Perry is away,

. The Hoover Ra.il Staff joins Retha*s and Dwi^t^s 
many friends in extending them best wishes.
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Front Page

Knov; you fellers like the front page picture this month, yeah, yeah, who wouldn*t- 
Some of you have asked for "pin—up” pictures, now you*ve got a whole flock of them* 
Tliey*re surely pretty girls and not only pretty and easy to look at, but they are real 
basket ball players - Most of them are first year players, but they’re learning fast 
'*:'Jid walking away v̂ ith lots of games this season, T̂ iey won at the Valdesc Tournariient 
last week" (Feb, 14th) and the boys team clid too - They pLay at Valdese again this next 
Wednesday, so keep your fingers crossed for them* Mrs, Jack Hoyle and Mrs, Bob Burns 
are the coaches, sorry Mrs, Burns failed to get in the picture, she*s mighty, interestec 
in these girls, .
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Off to the V/ACS

Miss Ethel Morrison, daughter of Mr* and Mrs, Cullen Morrison has recently join* 
ed the Womens Auxileary Corps, She reported for active duty on February 8th and is 
now receiving her basic training at Fort Des Moines, Iowa* Ethel joined 
the branch of Vi/’AC Medical Technicians and we all know that she is go— 

to mr.ke a fine Technician, Ethel was quite enthusiastic over 
joining and said she only wished more girls would see the need for 
Medical Technici?ins and do as she has done. The Hoover Rail'Staff 
has had one card from Ethol since arriving at Ft, Des Moines, said / tCA
she*s liking it fine, that her a.rms are a little sore from shots, but /X
aside from that she's fine* The good v/ishes of your many friends shall 
follow you in your‘army career Ethel and we shall alwa.jrs be glad to hear fi^'^oul
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Sign in Russian station: ’'Trains, buses and Germans still running*"
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DO Yffl HAVE YOUR CORRECT RATING AND ADDRESS????


